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NTERPEIS CASTLE & COOKE,
Skipping and Commission Merchants,

--IMPORTERS AND

Grenei?al jNeiclaandise.
-- ALSO, AGENTS FOR--

GrOTe Ranch Plantation,
B. Halstead's Plantation.

A. n. Smith Ic Co., Koloa, Kau&i,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marina Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etc Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., ef Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New Tork and Honolulu Paeket Line
The Merchants' Line, Hoaelule and San Franoisoo.

Dr. Jayae k Seas Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Eemington and Wheeler k Wilson

V,

DEALERS IN- -

Eobala Sugar Ce.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Pale Plantation,
Papal kou Sugar Co.

"NOT T,

Housekeeping Goods,

and Sheet Iron Work

SALE !

ta Fiae Order.- -

Barrel Shoots and Heads,
Az Handles,

Pick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

Cana! Baarowt,
IUiU Trnufcs.

tf

JOHN

Stoves, Ranges and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

iron
EX. BARK JAMES

IJosephine S. Hunt
Y"ou kissed me I iny head

Dropped low 03 rour breast
"Witii a feeling of hhelter

And infinite rest.
While tne holy emotions

My tnyua dp not speak
FLtsued up in a Catun

From my heart to my cheelt
Tour arms held me fast-- Ob

I your arms wre so bold!
Heart beat against lieart

In your pnionate fold.
Your glance nied dittwln

My soul through my eyes
A' the sun draws the mist

From tbe sevts to the titles
Your lips clung to rr.iao

Till I prayeKl in my bliss
They might never unclup

From the rapturous ki.
You kls.ed ml my heart

And my breath ai my wiH
In delirious joy

For a motaeut stool still.
Life hi for ma then

No temptations no charms,
No vision- - of happini?8

U'lt or your trtns
And wei1 I tbi instant

An tngol, po!M.ed
Of tbe peace and the Joy

That are givon tbe blest,
I would flinz my whiie robes t.

Unrepentiogly down,
I wauli tear from ray forehead .

Its beautiful crown,
To nestle once more

In that haven of re&t, y
Your lip upou mina.

My head on your breiat. ; ',

You ki-tse- i raoj my soul
In a bliss so divino, C

Reeled like a drunken man,
Foolbb with wine;

And I thought 'twere delicious
To lie there, if death

"Would tut come while my lips
Wore yet moist with your breathj

IT my heart iaieht grow coll
Whilo your arras clapped me rourwl

In their passionate fold.
And the-- e ae the questions

I ak day and ni?ht:
Must ni7 lifx taste no more

fInch oxquisito delight f i

Would you care if your breast
Were my sholtor as thou, f.

Aul if you wre here, i
Woull youkis; ruo aainf

Cheaper TIiwn a X'unerai.
pfew Ycrk Cor. riti'adrlphia Rrtoord.

New York humanitarians Cgnro out
that it would bo cheaper to transport
children to rural homes and keep theraf
than it costa to bury them. Excep-
tionally bad conditions of infantile lifai
in the metropolis result in r.n annual
loss of 3,427 children. The annual
losses from coniuerable child mortality;
are $2,570,000. The interest on thii
loss, it is estimated, would carry into
rural surroundings all the tenement-hous- e

children who die under 5 years ofl
age.

The financial loss of childhood is not
the only loss. Jn 188.' every twelfth
commitment by the New York courts
wa3 a girl under 20 or a boy under 14,
ia all 4,172, to say nothing of the largo
number lodged in correctional institu-
tions. The secretary of the National
1'rison association says four-fifth- s of tha
convicts of the country wore born ia
large towns and cities. The argument
doduced is that it will pay to transplant
that portion of city population whioli
sinks below a certain level of morality
and ability to earn. lut a host of quoa,
tiona and diniculties at once arJso. j

Utility of Tears.
(Scientific Exchange,

The utility of tears to animal3 In gen-
eral, and particularly to those which ara
eiposed much to the dust, such a
birds which live amid the wind, is easy
to understand. The eyo would eooa be
dirtied and blocked up had not nature
provided this friend'y, ever-flowin- g

stream to wash and refresh it. A very
little fluid is necessary to keep the eyo
always clear nd cloun. But here, again,
we must admire the wondrou3 mecban- -

ism which works the human, body; foe
it is to be observed that, when through;
some accident or hurt tho eyeball hr.3
need of more water tiian usual to
cleanss it, nature at once turns on a
more abundant suply of tears.

Improvement of Cowntry Towns.
Some time aeo I had occasion to call at-

tention to the e'hady business transactions
of a number of syndicates of sharpers,
whose plan c operations has been to
secure franchises for public improvements
from interior towns and cities, which they
have hawked about In New York city and
sold to syndicates. These syndicates
would proceed to build rickety street car
lines or faulty water works systems, with
the sole object In view of selling tho stock,
and bonds of the companies. The towns
and cities which have granted such fran-
chises without thorough investigation of
the credit of persons applying for them
have almost invariably been supplied with
faulty systems of public improvements.
This sort of thing has been carried cn to
euch an extent as to produce a reaction,
and now encouragement has been given to
oolid investors to enter upon solid lines of

An extensive contractor for the con-

struction cf water works remarked: "A
great deal of solid investment is tatin
place in the improvement of towns nutl
cities over the country, wtere within a
few years it has ben the custom to maka
such improvements merely for the sale of
stock! aud bonds. The day for that kincl
of wildcat work has gone by. Men with
money have discovered that in the con-

struction of solid and substantial public
Improvement in growing places titer ia
ample remuneration in a legitimate way.
Recently I have constructed a number of
waterworks systems fcr syndicates cf
sapitahsts, who have put their money
In these Eystems for permanent in-

vestment, and could not be induced to'eell
a dollar of the stock3 or bonds. In doimj
work for this class of investors I hava
found that they are satlsaed with nothing
but the best, indicating therein their pur-
pose to make long investments. In soma
Instances these syndicates have gone into
towns and cities where faulty public im-
provements existed, have bought up tha
stock of the old concerns, reorganized tha
companies, and then reconstructed every-
thing. This is good work for the entira
country." Cor. New York Tribune.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS made to order ;

STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

. ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager."

Facf ory, IIoao'uTp. II. I. 164-3- m

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

INSXJEA.SrCE CO
ESTABLISHED 1836.

Assets 8 40,000,000
.et locom t.07,000

Claims raid 113.569,000

Takes Risks against Loss or DamaRe by Fire
on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Milla.UwellingB
and Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

ISisliop fc Co.
l'SS 6m 1--

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, 'Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestio

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

We are Drerared to fill orders of all kinds in
our line, and make a specialty In packing all
kinds of fruit fur long distance marKots.

Hawaiian Island patronage Till receive special
attention.

623 and 530 Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 1742.

E. Tj. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
118-6- m Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected upon every description of

at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured In 1S35 327,333,700

Cia'ras aranced bv the Local Agents, and paid
7ita promptitude a Jibe-alit- y. Tne jurisdic

tion ox tbe Local J .loucaia recognizea.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
lm Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

8. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Bole Agentsgfor

Simpson's Top-o-C- an Brand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
rpiIIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
JL of the finest quality, made upon the

Danish and American systems combined.
Packed in iiermelxaHy Eealed tins, and
warranted to keep ia hot climates.

26 and 28 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, : : CAL.
168 1206-- 1 y

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Removed His Manufacturing

Jewelry Estaiskent
From Nnnasu Street to

Thomas Block, King Street.
Particular attention paid te repairing.

FOOK LUl & CO.,
113 Siuuanu Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS EN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

Pire Crackers, New Designs In Cups and
Saucees, Tea, Cigars, and all kinds of Fancy
OoodS

At Greatly Reduced Price.

Regular shipments by every steamer.

I

POST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.;

PLANING MILL,
ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

171 Telephone 55.

H. G. CRABBE,

XT a v nr a Txr

Kino Street, - Honolulu,

Op, the eld Police Statlea. S2-l- m

The Planters' Monthly

m

Devoted to the Encouragement of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL TURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop-

ment and perfection of Cultivation
of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on its
eighth, volume, and having been

Enlarged to 48 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of
nearly GOO pages, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of

Honolulu and of all person engaged in
industrial pursuits is called to this per-

iodical as a medium for

Advertising & Information

Which can bo obtained in no other pub-

lication, here or abroad.

50The price of subscription is very
low Two Dollars and a Half ($2.50)
per annum, or $3.00 when mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of the
years 1886 and 1887 can bo obtained :

$4-0- 0 each.

Address :

H. M. WHITNEY,

Edito Plasters' Monthly,

16 1254-3- m Honolulu, H. I.

JUST ARRIVED
PER BARK

H. flacklll, from London

BEST

Fence Wire,
Galvanized Buckets,

Best Coir Matting,

3TFor Sale at Lowest Prices byl

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
139 tf

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

rhe new and fine Al steel steamship

cc 99MABIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be dne

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on er about

Feby. 9th, 1889,.
An willleaTe for the abve port with malls and
passengers on or about that date.

For freight or passage, baring SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIO'S.apply to

Win. (x. Irwin & Co.,
A.OENT3.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fine Al steel steamship

ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanlo Steamship Company. will be

dne at Honolulu from ban Francisco
or or about

Feb. 16, 1889.
And will hare prompt di.ipatcn with malls an
assengers for the abore ports.
For freight or passage, baring 8DPKRIOR A(:

COMMUTATIONS, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

Clans spreckela Wm. Q. Irwin.

CLADS SPKECKELS & CO..

JBALSTKEHS.
HOJCOLCLU HAWAIIAN ISLANDt

Draw Exchange en the principal paru o the
world.

T711I recelre deposits en open account, make
collections and conduot a general banking and
erchange business.

Deposits bearing interest rcelred in their Bar
ings Department subject to published rules and
regulatJoas. 17orltf

THEO. P. SEVEREST

Photographer,
Has taken the Btudio formerly occupied by A. A.

Montano, corner of KING and FOKT bTS.,
and Is prepared to take

3?ictnres in any Stvle
t3" Minting dons for Amateurs. TTt

Cabinets $6 a doz. Work guaranteed.

Eni.-anc- on Fo t Street. 173-- 1 i

HONOLULU MAEKET.

(Snccsssor to "Wm. McCandless.)

No. 6 (tneen Street, Flsb Market, Ho-nolal- a,

II. I.

Choicest Beef, Moilon. Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kepi on Hand.

Family and Shipping orders Carefulty
Attended to.

Live Stock Furnished to YasseLj at thort
notice.

Telephones No. 212

Steam Candy Factory

BAKE Ti Y .

F. HOEN.
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker.

Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.

scBscr.irTJorfs :

Daily F. C. Adtektisi, on year.. 58 CO

six months to
per montb 60

Wicilt Hawaii Oazextk, om year ..... 00

4. foreign (In-

cluding 6 00postage)

Payable Invariably lu Adronce.

adssess:
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

rostofflce Box O. Hoaolala. n.I.

LEWERS '& COOKE,

(Successors to Lowers k Dickson)

ImportfM and leal?r in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

'o. t2 FOP.T BTTIEEV. Hopolu'a. 1"

J. ALFRED MAG00N,

.A-ttorne-
v

" t - Law,
2 1'e xhf nt 8. eet, boDo'u'ii. K?

JOHN T. WATSRHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Ho. 25-3-1 Quean Sift, Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Conrniission Agents

Oj. Fort A Queen Bta.. Ilonolnln. ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
Fmti, Ctieet, Opposite "Wilder A .'

H. J. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

Tlrst-ela- s Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
koda Water, Giufier Ale or Milk.

Oj?a From 3 a. in. till 10 p.m.
"Sciofcrs' Pcqaisitotf a Specialty. ltf

R. W. FBAZEE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Cor. Xing and Alakea Bta., Honolulu.

Meoe-at- e charge, good workmanship ard a
panect at guaranteed. ltf

GERMANIA MARKET.

OEO. M. OAUrP. - - - PROPRIETOR.

F.t Btrct, Iloaolnlu.
BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

rrrftli tinutste; VorU, Etc.,
Constantly on hand. Shipping served on sbo- -

mnotice.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Kircwr MISls, Coolers, Urns

and Lend fastlnif.
And machinery of erery desc-lpt'- on made to

en'ton pa:d o snips b'ack-rmUhU- g.

Job wor executed on tne stor.est
totce.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. Kiinnnn and Merchant Streets
Under the Management of

33. H. Wolter,
In stock a rariety of the best TO nee.

Liqner"7 Keen, and Ice cold beers on draught at
sen cents per glass.

and Kee ltf

Walker & Kedward,

I

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates Glren.

Attended to.Jobblnff Promptly

76 KINO STREET,

rell Telephone Se. 7.
f

p. OBox423.

DAYIS & WILDER,

52 FORT STREET.

TMPOBTBB S
Grocers Provision Dealers.

STEiME.-- . I

ffIBZ3B 000!.. BTJVEB.

S. STONE,
--And Jnst Landed

G- -' fanized Barb Wirs,
Galriinized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cut Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cut Naild (asst'd)
Horss Shos Naila.

V:

i.

t

i --i

i

Second-han- d Iron Safes.
Oai Lumber, Ash Lumber, White Pine Lumber,

"Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oaknra,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Paekiny,

Metalio Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

6Electric9' Kerosene Oil.
"DewnerV Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Plaster, Bosendale Cement, Portland Cemeat,

Dairj Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tabular Lanterns.

Cumberland. Coal.
Straw "Wrapping Paper, 20xS0in., Grindstones,

Hair Mattresses, 10x25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er Rubbor Hose, y, Ox Bews,

Franklin Store Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe , 4, and S laches.

Hand Carts, Baby Cairiagei, Sashes, Blinds, Doors, and Fire Extension Top

Carriages the best ever eonsigneu t us and a First-clas-s Carriage.

C. BBEWER & CO.

EE. E. Mclntyre & Bro.,
IMPORTERS AND DZALB ESJ TV

Groceries, Provisions and Feed- -

EAST CORNEK FORT AND KINO STRUTS.

Kew Goods --eceird by erery pacKet irora the Eastern Rtats and Europe fresh California
Prfdncehr erery steamer. A' l o6rs faithfully attended te, and Goods deJlerei t9 any part ef the
city free e charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. r".iffice Bex Ke. 41g

Teieitfcnn IC. 92

The Daily P. C. Advertiser and Weekly Gazette
Are the Leading Newspapers la the Kingdom.I
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CAMPOBELLOVis-- ' t-'

Operatic Combination !

deportation or perhaps death by court-martia- l.

His alleged chief offense was
that he bad led Mataafa's troops in the
attack on the G3rman sailors at Vailele,
and was the first to fire upon them on
that occasion. In addition, he had in-
curred German resentment by being in
camp with Mataafa, as he admits hav-
ing been in his capacity of special corres-
ponded of the San Francisco Examiner
and New York World. Previous to his
arrival on the scene only meagre
accounts of the situation had reached
the outer world, and the knowledge that
he bad clearly represented the justice of
the popular King's cause had embittered
the Germans. It was also held offensive
on bis part that he had been in council
and connected with the King and an
occupant of his house. Mr. Klein had
previously heard that Tamasese's men,
urged by the Germans, had made
threats o take his bead at the first
opportunity. Another tiling that made
him obnoxious was that he had visited
Mataafa at Magagi and was his trusted
friend.

ADVISED TO REiTRE.
Mr. Klein says the Germans knew that

he was the only white man present at

nor the reason for the getting up of
steam. Next day it was ascertained
that Tamasese had intended making a
descent on Apia that night and that the
boats bad come down to notify the Ger-
man ships to be ready for tn'is attack.
When it became known, however, that
Mataafa's troops were well prepared to
give them a warm reception, orders
were given to keep Tamasese's force
away.

NEUTRAL SHIPPING VIOLATED.
On the 17th a boat belonging to Capt.

Hamilton, the American whose property
was destroyed in the bombardment of
Matafagatele, was going down the har-
bor, w hen it was overhauled by a boat
from the Adler and taken on board that
ship. The native wife of Cant. Hamil-
ton unadvisedly went to the German
Consul and asked to have the boat re-
leased. Thereupon the Geiman Consul
issued a permit to the American cifizen
to row his boat up and down this neutral
harbor. When the natives up in the
bush at Matane heard of this they were
eager to ,o down and release the" boys' '
by force. They were restrained by
Americans and induced to s'ay in the
bash. The boat's crew were soon re-
leased. American Consul B'ackloek
sent a letter to the German Consul ask-
ing why this boat was seized. He was
told it was because the boat did not fly
any flag, which was "cold," the corre-
spondent remarked, "when no war had
been declared."

The British steam packet Richmond
arrived on the lGth from Auckland. She
was expected to bring important new?
itoxxx the three nalious regarding the
Samoan question. Mr. Moors, an Ameri-
can merchant, started to take his goods
off the llichmond and his boat was
seized by an armed German boat. It was
8 o'clock in the evening when the llich-
mond arrived, and a German guard was
put aboard of her next morning. It was
announced that wa had been declared
and that no goods would be allowed to
be landed except at a certain German

Fritze hearing this summoned Fletcher
to appear before the German Consul and
answer for the lemark reported. Fletcher
put himself under the advice of the
British Consul, who told him under no
circumstances to answer the summons.
He, however, visited Consul Knappe in
company with Captain Hand. The Con-
sul asked if it was not better for all na-
tionalities to work hand in hand than be
antagonizing each other. After some
parleying the two visitors departed with-
out any attempt to detain Fletcher.

THE AMERICAN CAPTAIN PROTESTS.
Capt. Mullan of the Nipsic on the 24th

wrote a very strong letter respecting a
proclamation of the 23d, regarding so-
cial policemen and searching for arms.
He protested that the American Govern-
ment never recognized Tamasese and
that no power would allow them to seize
arms unless they w ere be ing used against
a friendly nation. The civil court were
still open, indicating that the declaration
of war was only a bluff. This was a case
of military oppression, and the Germans
had not force enough to establish mili-
tary law.

GERMAN ORDERS IN RESERVE.
It was found out on die 24th that a

German proclamation of a most exacting
kind had been prepared but postponed
until the arrival of news from America.
A category of offenses was contained in
this reserved proclamation, with penal-
ties ranging from fine to deportation or
imprisonment up to a life term. Help-
ing Mataafa and opposing German in-
terests, and the circulation of any piint-e- d

or written matter of that nature,
were among the crimes catalogued.
Public meetings without permission
were to be prohibited. It is believed in
Samoa that Captain Mullan's protest
had much to do with the postponement
of this proclamation. Mr. Klein does
not know whether it has been yet pro-
mulgated.

WANTED TO CATCH KLEIN.
Capt. Fritze in calling on Capt. Hand

on the 2Sfh said he was very sorry Klein
had not gone on board the Richmond, as
he had a guard ready to take him. Capt.
Hand told him he would have had to
take him before he got on deck, and also
that he considered the seizure of any-
body on a neutral vessel was an act of
war.

The next day Capt. Fritze addressed a
communication in the following words
to Capt. Mullan :

" The information has reached me that
an American citizen, Mr. J. C. Klein, is
on board the United States ship Nipsic.
If that should be true I hereby request
that you would surrender him to the
German Military Tribunal on board
II. I. G. M.'s ship Adier for cause as has
been laid before me maintained and wit-
nessed by oath, that be in a conspicuous
manner was concerned in the attack on
the landing prtv of H. I. G. M. Olga on
December 18, 1SSS."

Capt. Mullan replied that as a com-
mander in the American navy he would
protect any American citizen, and Klein
could not be tried by any military tri-
bunal in Samoa, and lie declined to de-
liver him up.

GE..ERAL NOTES.
Consul Knappe on the 31st made an-

other urgent request for an interview
with King Mataafa in the interest oi
peace.

The wounded were getting on well.
Dr. 3)err of tie Nipsic has been most in-
defatigable in bis attention to them, ever
since the battle of Loluanu on Nov. 9th.
lie was thoroughly impartial, treating
suffeiers from Tamasese's ranks with
equal care to those from the other side.
Many lives have been saved by his ser-
vices.

Mr. Klein received a communication
from Consul Coetlogon, who wras in com-
mand at Khartoum until relieved by
Gen. Gordon, saying that anybody that
doubted Klein's pluck did not know
what they were talking about. He had
the pleasure of meeting with Mr. Klein
and could testify to hi" frvhtinj--
and w;is.r , .V I ...;Vli''lTllfc9'

. j jLj glad to place among
the many brave men he bad met in Ids
military career throughout the world as
one of the bravest. Mr. Klein was on
the Nipsic eleven days, leaving her cn
February lt for the Mariposa at Tu- -

tuila.

HAWAII IN

Opera House
February 7th and 8tli

TWO FIRST OPENING NIGHTS- -

AUTISTES I

Sig. ENRICO CAMPOBELLO
Of Her Majesty's Theatre, London ;

MR. CHARLES THROWER,
Tenor;

MR. THEODORE SCHMIDT,
Violin Virtuoso;

HERR FELIX OLLERT,
Solo Pianist, and

Miss GRACE PORTER,
Soprano.

Season tickets for series of G nights. ..$7 00
Single tickets $1 50 and $1 00
Balcony 75 cents
Gallery 50 cents

1"SF-Spec- ial cars to Waikiki at the close
of the performance. 33-t- f

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

TIME TABLE:

EASTWARD CABS. WESTWARD CABS.

The Famous War Correspondent

Klein Interviewed.

Left the Trouble:! Region for His
Life.

sTi:.Nt:i-- : vnoctiKDistiS .lm:ged
AGAINST TIIK (iiKMANS.

War l'nicl.ilincd anil Martial law
leclar!.

The steamship Mariposa had not land-
ed li T passe Mirers when our reporter on
t lie deck was informed that Mr. Klein,
the Examiner and World special corres-
pondent to the Samoan war, was on
board. The gentleman, who has sud-
denly awoke to international fame from
beiiii; accused by German olficial papers
of leading an armed force of Samoans
against a j!erm:n naval Iandinz Prty
was found at the port rail, preparing to
embark with an oflicer of the U. S. S.
Alert in a boat for the latter ship. He
was pretty well recovered from the Samoa
fever of which be reoited himself low
in his correspondence, but still bore traces
of the suffering in hi.s face. There was a
terrible state of affairs in Samoa when be
left. War was declared and the islands
were under martial law, while be bad to
leave) the country to save bis life. Mr.
Klein made an appointment with the
reporter for an interview in the evening
and afterward called at this office to ap-
point i be time and place. The. ctory of
events, from the date of his letter to the
Kxaminer summarized in this paper up
to the time of hi.s departure, was given
by Mr. Klein substantially as appears
below.

A LOSING CAUSAE.

On January ,'M, Amatuani, one of the
hiudi chiefs of Tamasese, descried to the
Malietoa camp, w ith four hundred of bis
followers, some of whom joined Mata-afa'- s

forces and others went 10 their
homes. German officers were in the
practice of moving along the beach in
boats, o see what Mataaa's men were
doing. On the 8th fcoine rebels came in
from Tamasese's camp in canoes and
had a long talk with Capt. Fritze on
hoard the German warship Adler. That
afternoon some deserters came in from
Tamasese and said they were going 1o
attack M.itai.'ta's men and have the as-
sistance of the Germans.

A DESTKUCTIVE FIRE.
Shortly aJter midnight on the morning

of the Dth an American sitting at the
door or. the American Consulate heard
shouts ot tire :ind saw James at Mata-pa- rt

fele, the lower of Apia. Liu at. Fil- -

let to ot the .Nipsie oemg notified took
four or live men from the guard at the
Consulate, and on reaching the place
they found the residence of the German
Consulate burning. Two boatloads of
sailors each were sent ashore by the
Nipsic and the lioyalist. Several" boat
loads of sailors soi followed irem the
German warships, all the men armed
with riik;s and mil cartridge belts. The
KngKsh and American sailors did most
of the work in suppressing the flames
and sav;ng the contents of the siores and
houses to which the lire extended. U.
S. Vice-Cons- ul lilacklo-- k worked like a
Trojan in the same service, and Mr.
Klein also bore a band. The latter re-
ferred our reporter to the Samoa Times'
account of the fire, which puts the total
loss at fully $100,000. "Messrs. Grevs-mu- hl

oc Co.'s store and contents would
he about I' VV'O. Ah Sue's loss is about
$0,000, the Central Hotel about $G,0v ),
a id the Consu)afe, Lr. Knappe's resi-
dence and Mr. Rosenberg's store, wlr'ch
belonged to the Heutche Handels &
l'luntagen GoseUschait, about
hesiues tne damages susuor f , f
ing down the Court U i)Pd jy mi.cottage, nouse, Mr. Ke'son's

.. ."i it i i e 1

j l,L.r (lwoni,,gs would iullv make up ihe
balance to 1 00,0 )0. There was $15,000
insurance on Messrs. Grovsmuhl &
Co.'s property.

INmNIAT:ONS OK iXGRAiF.S.

At the first tho German Consul stated
that there was no doubt in his mind that
the fire was accidental. (This was in
fact telegraphed to F.erl'n and received
in Honolulu by last San Francisco mail.)
Next day he swore that the Americans
and Knglih were responsible for the
casualty, attributing to thoe nationali-
ties the double motive of damaging Ger-
man property and destroy Ing the German
archives. Grevsmuhl, part of whoso
property was saved by the English and
Americans, is said to have helped to
sla-- t thN sinister report. The day afier
the lire it wa found out that the Tama-
sese party really intended to attack Apia,
but were prevented by tho occurrence of
the fire. On the 11th the German war-
ship Eber sailed for Auckland to take tho
news of the burning of the Consulate.

s i: us jr. r or: or mavaafa.
As an instance of Mataafa's senso of

justice the following incident is related:
A native of his side insulted a gentleman
connected with the German Consu'ate
near Mr. Moors' store and was tried by
a council convened by Mataafa, which
rdered that the offender be publicly

Hogged for his exhibition of blackg- - ard-is- m

toward a foreigner. The sentence
was carried out the day alter the Eber
sailed, by the application of several
lashes from a ils in tho
presence of Europeans. This is noted as
in contra.--t with the inaction of the Ger-
man Consul and Captains when their
sailors committed outrages on shore a
few days previously.

WALK IX I'O MY PARLOR.

The German Consul, Dr. Knappe, on
.January TJth sent word to Mataafa that
he wanted to have a talk with him, but
the King declined the invitation unless
the Conul put his desires in writing, as
otherwise he feared that he would seri-
ously compromise his own position.

Another rebel came in several days
afterward, and paid Tamasese's party
had been notified by the German Consul
that unh'ss they came down and at-
tacked Mataafa the Germans would go
and fire upon themselves. It was also
rumored that the German Consul had
sent a bill to Tamasese for 2,500, for
having shi!ed several of Mataafa's vil- - i

1 iges in IVcember. Another report was
that the strongest endeavors were being
made to evt l'.randei, the Gorman Pre-
mier for Tamasese, out of the way.

S ( S r C I O V S MOVEMENTS.

On the l it h several Tamasese canoes
were observ-'- going to the Adler, one of
the party eoming ashore to the Gorman
Consul's to se i that official The Cap-
tain of the Ad!er was on shore at the
time. Captain Mullan of the U. S.
Nipsic, seeing a good deal of steam upon
the Adler, sent on board to ask for in-

formation as fo what all these prepara-
tions meant. They t.nld him they kn?w
nothing of the intentions of tho rebels

Manhattan Life

IISTSUR-AjNTC-
E CO.

Of New York. Established 1850.

This old Company now offers to the In-

suring Public its new

Survivorship Dividend Plan

Which affords all the advantases of Life
Insurance during the earlier years of life,
and at the same time makes a provision
for old ae, as the Policy-hold- er can sur-

render his Policy at the end of the Sur-
vivorship IUvidexd Period and receive
its Fill Valce in Cash thus combin-
ing Investment and Protection.

gjOF" Any information cheerfully fur-
nished.

JOHN II. PATY,
26 1256 Agent.

The Risdon
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beal and Howard Streets,
San Francisco California
W. H. TAYLOR President
R. S. MOOJtlE Superintendent

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all its branches.

Steamboat, Steamship. Land Engines k. Boilers,
High Pressure or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS or all kinds built complete,
with hulls ct wood, on or composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-
visable.

STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Turs eom-- s
true ted with reference io the trade in which

they are to be emj loyed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machinery
made a ter .j mos. approved plans. Also, allBoiler I on ffo;k connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Lueet3 rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on theground.

HYDRA UVic RiVi? ING, Boiler Work and WaterPipes H'Bde by '. jis establishment, riveted by
by?r. uiio ivel'ug machinery, that quality of
rork be'og tar superior to hand work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Sieam O. -- tans, Bteara
Wircbei, Air end Circuiting Pumpj, madeaftc- ihe most approved p?ns.

BOLE Agents and mancfaciarers for the Pacifla
Coast of the Home Safety Boiler.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pujc n for Irrigation or
city works' purposes, built with tho celebratedDavy Valve Motion, superior to any otherpump.

J. N. S. Williams Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs, SprecksLs' Block.

Agent for the Hawn. Islands.

JUST ARRIVED

Havana Cigars.

Bavarian Beer,
r Ml 1

of the Ilackcrbrau Brevrery, Munchen;

Strasslmrg Beer,

Mei)glmrg Beer,

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M.B. Foster fc Sons, London ;

French Clarets,
f superior qualities;

German Preserves,
in tins.

3C? FOR SALB BY --C3V

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.,

UN9 AND BETHEL STREETS.
150 1 203--tf

FOR SALE.

Island - bred Mules!
Broken and unbroVen;

Superior Durham
and

Hereford Bulls;
Thoroughbred JERSEY COWS,

One very fine bred JERSEY BULL,
(Sire and dam both registered);

HORSES:
Carriage and Saddle.

Also for sale or exchange, the celebrated
Patchen-Messeng- er

Stallion 'kBilly Vernon."

Apply to J. H . FISHER,
21-l- m At Bank of Bishop & Co.

Irrigation Nolice.
Holders of water jrivi!ycs are hereby

notified that the hours for umii water for
irrigating purples ace from o" o'elo k to
o'clock a. ru., and from 1 o'clorfc to (.

o'clock p. in.
All those found violating the aUovi

notice will liable to have their privilege
cut oir without further iirtice.

Oil AS. I. WILSON.
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Fch. 5, 1S;. 3i-2-

Senlvil TrmirrH
Will ho received at the Interior Oflire until
Wi:iJNH.SDA Y, May 1."., lssf. at 12 oYloek
noon, for furnihiii a .supply of Water
Pipes and Fittinps for the Water Works ot
Honolulu, Hilo, Wailuk u and Ivt?loa.

Specification can he seen at the Oilkc
of the Superintendent of Public Works.

All lenders must he for the materials de-

livered on the wharf at Honolulu, Custom
Ilouso entries to he made by (iovkrnment.

The Minister of the Interior does rot
bind himself to accept the lowest or anv
bid.

LORRIX A. THURSTON,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, Feb. 5, lS.sD, .,'-.';- t

EVENTS OF TO-DA-

Royal Hawaiian H vxr Concert. 4 :30 p.m.
Hawaiian Oi kka Hor.E Wilson fc Cam-

eron Specialty Company, 8 p. m.
1i.vf Riiutox Lkaci-- k Concert with ad-

dress by Miss Aekerman, Y. M. V. A.
hall, 7:30 p. in.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

Be junt anil fear not:
Let all the ends ihou aim'st at be

'fby Country's, thy Ood's, and Truth's.

SATURDAY, : FKDllUARY 0, 1SS9.

NAVAL NOTES.

Movements r Warships rf Diire-c.- it

Natlo.i Itallylnj; at l'avnma ai.l
Samon-Lor- al,

The U. S. S. Ossippee has arrived
at Aspiuwall for tho protection of
American interests on. the Isthmus.

A British cruiser from tho Arstra-lia- a

station was expected to roach
Samoa tho week endinr Janmu'y
2(Jtli.

JJ. M. S. Lily has arrived at
Colon and was shortly to bo joined
by the Forward. Tho Icarus was
joined in tho Bay of Panama by the
Swift&uro aud Caroline.

Tho U. S. S. Mohican will carry
out two broech-loadi- nj stool rims
for tho Vandalia at Samoa. It was
expected tho Mohican at Mare
Island would bo ready for sea the
10th inst.

A London despatch of Jann -
says tuat, m consor;.-i.allje- r

threatening advice. vm inn r

British fleet wheat.'-- - x ' -
K.,,-- , tlw

. .i ; v.

muS rx; 1Hcilic wil1 Lm iu"

ymi immediately by at least two
powerful vessels.

Next to that of the Tronton, tho
Vandalia carries tho heaviest battery
in tho Pacific squadron. Sho car
ries a er breech-loadin- g

riilo on her forecastle, an 8 inch
pivot muzzle-loadin- g rillo forward of
tho foremvst, and six tMnch Dalil-gron- s

in broadside in tho waist. She
also lias a inch rilio, a wicked little
gun, on tho poop, a i!0-pound- er

brooch-loadin- rifled Howitzer aud
two Gatliugs. She also has a
Hotchkiss rilled cannon. To man
tho ship and servo all those guns tho
vessel carries a complement of 210,
officers, crew and marines.

It is expected that tho Omaha, a
second-rat- e in tho Asiatic squadron,
will bo nent to Samoa in compliance
"with tho telegraphic order to Ad-

miral Chandler who is in command
of tho lleet, to send one of his ves
sels to tho scene of tho disturbance.
Tho Omaha is said to bo one of tho
best wooden vessels of her class in
the navy. She is of 2100 tons dis-
placement and carries a battery of
ton h Dahlgren guns, smooth
bores; ono h rillo pivot gun,
and ono CO pounder breech-loadin- g

riflo. Sho has a secondary battery
of eight guns, brooch-leadin- g riiles,
revolving cannon and Gatling. Her
comploir.ent is 2Gi) men and 22 olli
cors. Sho is commanded by Captain
Frederick V. McXair, who was form-
erly captain of tho yard at Mare Is-

land.
Tho vessels comprising tho Gor-

man fleet at present cruising' in or
near Samoan waters aro tho gun-
boats Adler and Ebor and tho cor-
vettes Carola and Olga. Tho com
posite gunboat Adler, built by Kiel
in 1883, is of 870 tons, (i50 horso
power and capable of steaming
eleven knots an hour. Tho steel
gunboat Ebor, built tit Stettin in
1887, is of 1)00 tons and 1000 horso
power, capable of steaming twelve
knots an hour. Uoth these gun-
boats carry four six-inc- h four-to- n

Krupp rilled guns and four machine
guns. Tho Carola and Olga aro
coraposito corvettes of 2,i:0 tons
each, built at Stettin in 18S0, with
engines of 2100-hors- e power and
With ability to steam thirteen and a
half knots an hour. Eacli of the
corvettes is armed with ten sis-inc- h

four-to- n Krupp ritlod guns and six
machine guns.

that battle, and if they could get him out
of the wav there would be no
to prove hat the natives had
not begun the fight. In that case thev
could not claim indemnity under inter
national law if the matter went to arbi-
tration. As soon as Mr. Klein heard
these threatening rumors he bad a long
talk with Consul Blacklock and Captain
Mullan. He told them that he was not
aesirous of leaving Samoa. Thev ad
vised him to go on board the Ni jsic, or
tie might be seized and could not be re-
leased exc ept after protracted diplomatic
negotiation. Ihe war correspondent.
however, remained in his hired house
that day, resolved that he would not be
uriven out of Samoa by the Germans if
he couid possibly help himself. His
Consul and the Captain said they would
give him all the protection possible, but
could hardly undertake to watch him all
over Aoia. At'er the consultation he
changed bis quarters, getting another
house that night. Consul Blacklock
can e down at 12 :."50 next morning, to in- -
iorm him that a German guard was on
the Richmond all the previous day to
stop lum going away, and special oohce-me- n

were looking for him. Upon this
he went and slept with the Consul the
rest of the night. He kept on going
down to the Hotel fo- - his meals, but had
no sooner returned thereiiom the first
time that day when he spied a policeman
waiting for him to get beyond the bounds
of the Consulate.
ANOTHER CSOS-1X- O OF BRITISH GRAIN.

In the meantime, on the 21st, a Ger-
man guard went on beard the sieamer
Richmond and seized an English tourist
named Gillan as a spy. Tiiey took him
out of his bathtub, allowing him only
time to get into his trousers and coat.
His crime was that he had been taking a
few sketches and had an interview with
Mataafa. Gillan was taken on board the
Adler a' 7 a. rn., and it was several
hours before Captain. Hand was apprised
of the episode. The. commander of the
Royalist, on hea.."ng of it, immediately
sent a boat on board the Adler tossy
that if the man was noL released forth-wi'-- h

he wouid be taken by force. The
Rovaiist was cleared for ac'ion and the
Germans gave Gillan up. While in their
cus'ody he had been severely questioned
and presented with an array of grave
char-e- s.

A URITISH SUBMISSION.

The same day Consul Coetlogon
issued a proclamation that war had
been declared and asked all Brit-
ish subjects to submit to search.
An Englishman was seized in a boat
near the Richmond that day by an
armed boat and forced to go on board
the Adler befoie Captain Fritze. They
bwore ho was an American. An officer
shook his sword under bis noe aud said :

"By God, you are on a German ship now
and must obey orders. If you move we
will tint a sontrv nvr ,T- - ....
told tlr? ?. '.-- ' :' . ouT" "lie Was iitR.
- - c; . c,.-ri no proved obstreperous he
would be put in irons and taken below.
After a lot of t ilk they sent him ashore,
when lie immediately repaired to the
Biitish Consulate with a complaint.

WHAT THE U.OW WAS ABOUT.

Consul Blacklock on the 21st addressed
an inquiry to Consul Knappe, again ask-
ing if war had been really declared aud
against whom. Tho German Consul re-

plied I hat war bad been declared against
Mataaia, because he rebelled against
Tamasese. .

To return to the correspondent, Mr.
Klein had up to this time insisted that
he would not go on board the Nipic.
Now, however, lie decided hat his pres-
ence might complicate mat ers, and at a
late hour on the night of the 21st be ran
the gauntlet of the German guard and
escaped totlie protection of the American
warship.

AN AMERICAN PROCLAMATION.

Consul Blacklock on the 22d issued a
proclamation, notifying all Americans to
keep out of the fight and they would be
protected, as any participation in hosti'i-tie- s

would be contrary to the iaws of war.
The Samoan Times was suppressed on

the 19'i'n for an " infiamma'ory ai ticle."
This article was a review of the situation,
in which it was held that only German
promises of assistance prevented Tama-
sese and his people from retiring peace-iulT- y

to their hemes ailer their long series
of ieieais, and intimating in e fleet that
if Bismarck was not deceived from Samoa
he should never persist in forcing an
unpopular ruler on the country. The
German Consul sent word that he wanted
to hive a talk with Cusack the proprie-
tor, and the German chief of police and
three or lour men kept watch all day and
in the evening were relieved by others.

ARRIVAL OF A SPECIAL STEAMER.

The steamer Wainui arrived from
Auckland on the 23d, evidently bring-
ing important despatches for the Ger-
man Consul. These were supposed to
order the Consul to suspend operations
until further orders from Germany. Dr.
Knappe went up at once to sec King
Mataaia, who was not at home. The
Consul intimated to the chiefs that Ger-
many did not wish to prosecute the war
against them, but if they persisted in
resistance there were plenty of warships
coming from Germany to compel sub-
mission. The war was intended for the
Americans and English and not to do
Mataafa any barm. He intimated that
Germany was very powerful and more
than a match for America and England.
The German Emperor bad given him
full power to do as he pleased. In reply
to these strong rep;esentations the Sa-

moan chiefs asked for two weeks' time
to consider, which was They
piobably in their native craft desired
time in order to rind out how the other
Powers regarded their cau-e- .

ANOTHER IfAKSII ED'CT.

On the 23d Captain Fritze issued an-
other "proclamation, instructing all citi-
zens cf Apia to report the quantity of
anus they had in their ossession, under
penalty of being fined lor disobedience.

Mr. Fletcher, manager for the large
Coloiral house of McArthur & Co., casu-
ally remarked on the stre- -t that he be-
lieved tii1 United Stated and England
would make Wi-- r with Germany. Capt. j
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store, where they would be passed upon
by the German storekeeper, who had no
right to act for the German Government
in any such capacity. Consequently
English and American merchants re-
fused to take off their freight. Mr. Moors
undertook to be'p himseh with the abve
result.

PROCLAMATION OF WAR.

The following proclamation was issued
on January 19th by the Imperial German
Consul :

By orde- - of the Imperial German Gov.
eminent I herewith proclaim he state
of war for the Samoan Islands. Any
assistance to tho rebels will be punished
by Martial Law irrespective of any na-
tionality. The introduction of contra-
band of war is prohibited. All vessels
and boats are liable to be searched by
the German authorities.

The police of Apia henceforth will act
under instructions from the Imperial
German Government. The residents of
Apia are requested to assist in keeping
law and order.

Apia, January ID, 1SS9.
Dr. Knatpe,

Imperia! German Cousul.
This proclamation Lad not been post-

ed, it appears, when the events of the
day above reported began. Moors'
freight being potatoes there was not
much chance to conceal contraband of
war therein. Captain Mullau weat to
the Adler at once and demanded to
know of Captain Fritze, fiist, what was
meant by " the et.Je of war," and, next,
whether war had ben declared. The
German Cap ain said, " Ye.3," war had
been declared and goods could not be
landed until (hoy wee examined. In
the a. ternooa consent was given for the
release ot Moors boat.

Consul Blacklock wrote to Consul
Knappe, asking what he meant by
" state of war," as everybody knew there
had been war. Some time" laer in the
day the German Consul replied, saying
that martial law had been declared.
The Captain of the Siosic and an officer
accompanying Inm were told first that
war had not, and then that it had... "(Jpo -- -- -

JOHNNIE ni'LL WAK.XO UP.

Capla'n Hand of the Lhif'sh warship
Roya'ist bad bee a very lukewarm all
alon,, tak'ug no aciion when many of
his countrymen considered thee was
oeens'on for his offices. It was believed
that 1 e was rather inclined 1o favor Ger-
many's cause, in return for thaf Tower's
non-interferen- with English foreign
policy. A boat ro'n the Koyal-s- t visited
ihe Adier during the day but ve.y short-
ly re ucued. On that aoernKn the
German Consul sent word to Mataafa by
a messenger io keep quiet and he would
not be banned in ary way by the Ger-
mans.

A suit was instituted against Stephen
J. Cusack, publisher of the Samoan
Times aud a British subject, in the Brit-
ish Deputy High Commissions 's Omt,
charging defendant with criminal libel
against the German Government and
Navy, for repainting an a. iicle jrom the
San "Francisco Examiner, entitled "Our
Duty to Samoa." The German Consul
appeared for his Government, while
Mr. Cusack appea-e- d on his own behalf.
Atter Dr. Knappe had introduced his
case, defendant asked for 'ime (o procure
evidence which was reiuted. j he Brit-
ish Commissioner after taking time 'or
deliberation found that the charges bad
been sustained and fined Cusack ijdOO.

An event, however, soon eccun-e-

which went the wrong way to.John Bu'l's
fur. The Biitish ship Lono,ellow arrived
on the lOih from a guano island. As
soon as she came in she was boarded by
an armed boat from the Adler which Idt
a guard oil board. Scarcely bad the
German boat left the shin's side, when a
boat from be Royalist arrived to demand
the reason for the presence of Germans
in charge of a British ship. The Ger-
man oliicer refused to surrender the
charge given by his orders, and the Eng-
lish officer returned to his ship for further
instruci'ons. Capt. Hand not knowing
whether the Longfellow had clear papers,
would not take any immediate action.
During tho night, however, he found
that the ship's pap;rs were all right, and
cn his sending a guard aboard the Ger-
man guard leit.

A COUNTER PROCLAMATION.

The steamer Richmond sailed the fol-

lowing day, 21st, after her captain had
given an indemnity bond that he had no
contraband on board. On the afternoon
of the 20th British Consul Coetlogon is-

sued a proclamation, ordering British
subjects to pay no attention to the pro-
clamation of war, and that they were
responsible to no person but the British
Consul, Her Majesty, and the British
Commissioner for the Pacific, Sir J. B,
Thurston, Governor of Fiji. The British
Consul's posters had scarcely been up
when Captain Fritze put up another pro-
clamation, declaring that British citizens
and those of all other nations there were
under martial law, and for any offence
against stated regulations would be liable
to prosecution by court-martia- l.

THE WAR CORRESPONDENT WARNED.

Mr. Klein received information on
the 20i.h from certain quarters that the
Germans intended to arrest him on
sight, take him on board one of their
men-of-wa- r, there to bo sentenced to

NOTICE.
R. J AS. P. TREG LOAN, MERCHANT

ill. Tailor, having deposed o" .he lease of
tne store lately occupied by h'm in the Ga-
zette lilock, to the Hawaiian News Co.,
will be pleased to meet his fiiends ami
patrons at the stoe of II. S. Tregloan,
corner of Fort and Hotel streets. 35-l- w

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE
Lessee L.J. Levey
Managers Wilson & Caneroh
Stage Manager A. W. Fdson

ff FOR ONE NIGHT 0L1"31

On Saturday, February 9

wit env t. n x TrDT,u

Specialty Company!
Of American and European Artists.

Will make their first and only appearance
previous to their departure for

San Francisco.

This Company is composed of the great-
est array of talent that ever appeared be-
fore an enlightened public, and consists of

WILSON & CAMERON,
The Comedy Team of the World. The

Marvelous
DONALDSON ISKOTIIERS,

The Wonders of the 19th Century in their
great act " Les Homines Elastiqucs."

FILS0N & ERR0L,
The most finished Vocalists and Comedy

Artist?.
MISS 31 AY CAMERON,

The Queen of Serio Comique and Song and
Dance Artist.

The Beautiful Contralto
MISS LEI' EARLE.

The Marvelous, the Great, the Only,
MONS. DE COl'CnE,

From the Cirque de Paris.

JtSTTKICES AS USUAL.

Box plan will open at L.J. Levey's office,
corner Fort and ueen streets, on Thurs-
day morning at 9 o'clock. 32 --4t

Fares from Palaina to Rifle Range, 5c.
Waikiki : 10c.

Wa:' ;ki - sser'ers must tiavel on the
tbouw c rs - iliev will have to change
cars 9t Voe Hide ILne and take a fresh

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The traveling public are respectfully
informed that the Cars used for the
Waikiki service are painted BLUE.

It is particularly requested that in the
event of any incivility ox the tart of
vhe comtanVs servants a complaint be
promptly lodged at the Central office,
riving the number of the car, the direc-
tion in which it was traveling, and the
time of day at which the occurrence
took place. 187-t- f

Notice of Copartnership.

Hawaiian Transfer Co.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
the business of J. Green and the

Anieucan Express Company, hare con-so,;dat- ed

under the lirm name of the
HAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPANY,
and are prepared to carry on the Draying
anu Express business of all kinds.

2?"Teleprione ofnee at No. 75 King St.,
next door to Robt. More's.

Bell ICO Telephones Mutual 565.

All kinds of cartinc faithfullv and
promptly attended to; furniture removed
and carefully handled; always on h3nd on
arrival of steamers.

If you want a waeron or dray you will
find it to your advantage to rin up either
of our telephones. J. W. McOUIRE.

16-l-ni j. McQueen.
F
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POUT OF HONOLULU, II. I. LOCAL AND GENERAL.

EAGLE HOUSE Oceanic Steamship Co.
Conquest and Hyacinth sail at 0:00.

The Mariposa did not sight the Yan-daii- a.

Maripota saili at 12 m. ; mail closes at
11 a. m.

AKUIVALS.
Fkiday, Feb. S.

UMSS Mariposa, HaywurJ, 12 dys
from Colonies.

Boi brk Den Adolfo, Moorliead, 53 days
froiu Newcastle.

isftin r W C Hull. Chuney, from Maui and
Hawaii.

fctrnr Kaala, UiuUrwoo.l, f rem Waianae
and Waiulua.

ciimr J A Cummins. Neil-o- n. frum Koo-
lau.

riohr Kauliiua, from Kauai.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Comer of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian !l:ind..

G ENEH zVL AG .F.IS 'rS, Iil JSRT
ACCOIJs TAN TS AKI3

COLLECTORS,
REAL KSTATK, VUIK AND LIFK INSUKWNCK A(1KNTS, CUSTOM

HOrSK, LOAN AND 1- - XCII.X(iK

fROYAL JS31J N

--o-

Dcpnrtmeiits of "Jusinoss :

Books am Af'oi ntj accurately kept ami properly vljutel.
Colt. cc'JONi will receive tperia; ntti ntion hinl retuniN piomptly maoo.
I'onvkyam ', a Srci ai."1 v. 1 lecords m'j niiisl Mtul con ret Al.trct of Title furni.liel
1kv:al Doci MK.vrs and l'AriOiS of every ilecription cart lully tiruwu unl haiuboniely

eniiro ol.
Tory and T"anlahno in all lanpuajr' in e,ncral v.re in tliis Kirplom.
IlrAt, K tvtk. ami mM. 'la'.c:' jui! hihi l'roj erly MilVly insurnl.
Hoi t'ottare-- , IJooips, t ti'.oes atul l.uiul !a l eml renteJ, anl renM colltcfoJ.
Fir.r. a o I.ikk 'n vr.ANCit erected in first-cla.- s Insurance Coinpaiiics.
t'lcToM Hofsr. 1 t'MMs. transact' l with accuracy huU dipaUh.
l O.INi NkChT A" K. AT FaVOKAH-- E KaTFS.
Al KI T.8FMFN T A Ml Sli M .l.CT ONX .sol H itCtl hT I'llMllCrs.
NKiI'.FP ANi l'NoKILI.KI I.AiiliR FVKMSH&ll.
Any Ak" ut Ft i:ciiasi:i) or M'M on coninn.s.iion.

i

In Oupkrs w'U receive particular

ALL BUSINESS ENTKUSTEI) TO OUU
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION

ILivlii2 lunl an oxlonsivo buvinoss
New Yo-- t City anl elMewhero, wo feel comivtent to nttetul to all busiiit sn of an
inir'cate ami complicated nature, or reiuirini tact ami tliscret in, anl roKiM-tfull-

solicit a tra'.
eX7" Bell Telephone No. 274.

it ;

.1 13 . . IHtLEI, cfe Co.,
HAVING TAKEN STOCK:, AUK OFFERING

All Goods at Greatly Ileduccd Prices.

SPECIAL BARGAINS OF REMNANTS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. JUST RECEIVED A

FRESH LOT OF

DIAMOND DYE BLACK HOSE.
1- -7

IMITATION GIN.
It having come to our notice, that an inferior

quality of Gin, purporting to bo J. J. Meixiikkh'
"Elephant" Brand, is being offered for sale in

this market, we havo to

Caiation tlie 3?iablic
That we are tho Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for tho eaid Brand, and that every genuine
bottle bears our " Sole Agency " label.

W. C. PEACOCK & Co.,

Solo Agents for J. J. Melchera'
Schiedam, W. Z.

NUUAXU STREET.

m m - Thin rirst-cl- a Family notel.
havinjr jiit chatig'd luuJo, nas trD
IhoronifMT renTtd. together with"IfLi the KAi'ENA ritKMISKS now atta-he- d.

and Is prepared to receiTe gaetu

By tlie Day, Week or Month
At treasonable Kate.

TATLE UNSrUPASSED. Transient ?ueta
will find erery acooruni"Xlation, a place where
all Kie touilerts of a home cau D oouinea.

THO?. KROUSK, TRor.
IIno1uln. H. I. 15f

FOR SALE.

California Dairy Cows!

OIXTY HUAD IMRORTKD DAIRY
t'tork. All are fine butter animals, and

son't oi them are reiristered.

These animals are for sale at a bargain.

For further information please address

C. H. PARKER,
1235 2Mm Honolulu, Oahu.

Firewood For Sale!

38 per Cord,

AT CIIR. GERTZ'S

20-!- m 80 FORT STREET.

NOTICE.
4 T A MRFTTXn TIF. Ml FOR TTIF.

puio e, the following oflieers were
elected for the Oahu Railway and Land
Com nan v:

V. R. Casth; , President
J.J. Dowsett. . ..1st Vice--

C. Wilder... 2d "
M. I. Robinson Treasurer
Ceo. C. Williams, Secretary
W. F. Allen Auditor
S. C. Allen )
Robt. licwers Directors
T. R. 'NYalker )

CEO. C. WILIJAMS.
Sec ret a rv.

Jan. lS.sf). 28--- lt 1255-4- t

Planters' Monthly

For Miary, 1881).

TADLE OF CONTENTS:

Sutrar Bounty on Beet Suar
AVilh our Readers
Sorghum Suar in tho United State3
Electric Suyrar Refining
Leprosy in Hawaii and Louisiana
New Varieties of Sugar Cane
Modern Bnar Mill Machinery
Facts Wanted Regarding Diffusion.
Surar Cane, an address hy Mr. Foniat
DilFusion, by J. 1. Baldwin
Statijt'cs of Cultivation of Sugar
Duiiioion in Brazil
Orane Groves in Louisiana
Demerara Sugar IVogress
Wasted Humus
About Vanila
Prevention of Orange Rust
Sugar House Engineers
German Millet
l'iueapples in Florida

TERMS:
Yearlv subscription $ 2 50
Foreign " 3 00
Bound Volumes 4 00

SOSST" Address:
G ZETTE TUBLISIIING CO.,

Merchant St., Honolulu.
d&w2w

MURRAY & LABIALS

FLORIDA WATER
The Universal rerfamo

For the Toilet, the Path and the Handkerchief.

Inviiw of the attempts made
recently by so:ne unscrupulous
dealers, to foist upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
general outward of
the genuine, we Cf il attention to
the marks of tne
ger.uine hfuKKAV & Lanman

FLORIDA STATER.
F.ach bottle of the ftnutn

article ber on its neck the Trade
M.uW, which appears aiongside
this notice : and on each leaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrapped
around it, appears in faint water
mark letters the words

LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK.

If either b lacklnjr reject
tLie article as spuriou.

DOWNING & SCHMIDT
Wholesale AfcnU

San Francisco, CaU

119

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Tbe Al ateamahlp

it AUS T EALIA,"

Will leave Coneluln for the nhoTe port on

Tuesday, Feb. 12, 1881),

At Xoou.

LT For Freight or Fanaago apply to

4Wji. (i. IIIWJN & CO.,
10 A cent.

MAKSHAI'S SALE.

TY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXE-- 1'

cu n iMied out of the Supreme Court
on tae nix ouv ot rebruary, A. It. 1SM,
HgiiMist L. 15. terr, tieiVndant, in favor of
J. S. Martin, plaintiff, for the sum of $1,-TOd.t-

I have levied upon and sha'l expose
nr aic hi, ..ne huc ion rooms oi jns. ,
Morgan, in t'e District of Kona. Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, at 1'2 o'clock noon of
W AT U II DAY. !he f)th dav of March, A.
D. 1:0, io the highest bidder, nil the
right, life and interest of the said L. 11.
Kerr, defendant, in and to th following
proper, y, ut le:s said judgment, i'lterest,
costs und my expenses be provioiiidy paid.

L si o- - pro,eriy for ale:
0 Cases of Tailors' Goods,
1 Case of Hats.
1 Case of reiumery.
x,i Case c' liuttons.
buthcicnt of '.he above prop rLv v. ill be

sold (subject to a mor Kf,e in wivor of W.
G. Irwin & Co.), to siu'si'v . aid execution.jno. li, ori:u.

Marshal.
Honolulu, Feb. 5. rO-t- f

IN JUSTICE TO MYSELF, Til AT I
may not be placed iu a wronj? light le-fo- re

tne public, I wish to state that, in the
cae of Martin ajjrnst niyse f , plaint' .1 s
counsel, for r-u- ons best "known to bim-sel- f,

has insisted (ai be might under the
tec!tnicalit'',3 ol tne law) upon the Mar-
shal's levying upon and advertising for
tale a po. ion o! my foods under a writ
of execution, although we", knowing that
a'l furi'jer proceed ''ill's on saitl writ will b
stayed in ten davs from Tuesday, the 5th
instant, inasmuch as my counsel assigned
error, tendered error bfuui of security and
seivd notice on plaintiff's counsel on that
lay, and a wru of error will issue ten days
thereafter which by law stays execution,
and although my counsel to secure the
plahuiiY meanwhile has offered to deposit
with the Marshal a sum of money more
Cian sufficient to cover the judgment in-
cluding interest and costs of suit.

L. 13. KEIIR.
Honolulu, Feb. G, 1330. KNJ--t

Administrator's Notice.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
appointed administrator of the estate

of J. li. SPAULDING, deceased, notice is
lteieby given to oil creditors of said estate
to present their claims to the undersigned
within six months or the date of publica-
tion of tiiis notice, or thev will be forever
barred. WILLIAM O. SMITH.

Administrator.
Honolulu, Jan. 30. 31-:- $t

Election of Oflieers.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
t- - stockholders of C llrewer fc (In'nniinv.
L'd., held this day. the following persons
were duly elected officers of the Company
for the ensuing year:

President fc Manager. . P. C. Jones
Secretary & Treasurer. J. O. Carter
Auditor Col. V. F. A"en

directors:
Hon. C. 11. Bishop, Hon. II. Waterhouse,

and Air. b. C. Allen.
J. O. CARTER,

Sec'y. C. Hrewer & Co., L'd.
Honolulu, Feb. (',, I 33-l- m

Cigars ! Cigarettes !

TOBACCO.
Choice Lots Just Kecelved by

CIIR. GE11TZ, Fort Street,
M8-t- f Bet. King and llercbant.

JM JES CARTY
Can be found next door to the T. C. A.

Ofiice, Mercliant Street.

Hacks Nos. 13, 37. GG. 75, 180
AND WAGOSLTTE 1 J O.

JT Bell Telephone 2U4, Mutual 500.
2l3 tf

nARHY'S LUNCH ROOMS
nOTEL STUEET.

Open all Nint! Meals at all Hours.

Keej) the Best Cofl'ee, Tea and Choco-
late to be had in the Cltr-- I

Mush and Milk every morning.
A Change of Dinner Every Day!

ic3--- .:

TO PLANTERS!

RECENTLY IMPROVEDHAVING our construction of
Mills, as alas the slat feeding mechan-

ism for same with rery satisiactory results, we
are now prepared to contract fer that class of
machinery at short notice. We have patterns on
hand for 4Cxflio., 26xG6in., 32x6in.. 30xCCin.,
30xWln., 26x54in. sizes of rollers, steel shafting
and steel gearing throughout with any desired
type of engine, r they can be driven from
engine in tie on Mill, by compounding
the same, thereby economizing steam. Besalts
under eqcal conditio s guaranteed tnscb-pase- d

byanyorHiB constrcction or system of

J. K. S. WILLUM3.
Agent Risdon Iron and Locomotive Works,
1S 123-t-f Ian rraaslsc.

Messrs. II. May & Co. have New Zea-
land potatoes and onions by the Mari-
posa.

Mr. A. Aschheim is admitted to an in-
terest in the business of Messrs. M. S.
Grinbauia & Co.

Mr. Jas. I. Trejjloan has an important
notiep elsewhere for his customers and
ail who want god suits of clothes.

Prof. M. M. Scott's practical talk an-
nounced to come oil last evening at the
i.:d.C.A. parlors was held over till

some luture evening.

Exception is taken by a fireman to
the reported remaik at the Board about

.spirits," which was said in jest ouUide
ot tJie regular discussion.

S. S. Omi Maru will bo the next Ja- -
pane-'- e isteamer here, sailing hence for
i (jkohama and Hongkong on March 7th.
Mcsh.s. W. U. Irw in iScCo. arc tho agents.

The Wilson and Pflincrnn .Inoriultv
Company have anived from the Cof- -

ouivs, unii p; oini.se a ppjcnmu eniertain-nien- t
to-nig- ht at the Opera House.

seats at --Mr. JLevey's ollice.

Sei vices of Ibe Jajianese Church to- -
moriow will bo as lollows: Bible clasa
in English by Dr. Hyde at 10 a.m.;
Moving Service, Kev. K. Miyama,
Superintendent, at 11 a. m.; Sunday
School in Japanese and English at 3 p.
m. ; l.vening Service at ( :J0.

Among the through passengers hy the
M inpo.;a are: M is. C. W . (. rocker and
son, who stayed h?ro a while on the
downward lit. Kev. Bishop Murray
on his way to Konie; Miss Iora Wiley,
prima lonna, aiter a succcsslul season;
Ir. Tan ant, member New South Wales
Farhament, and Mr. Clementson, a pro
minent wool merchant of Boston, and
wile.

Miss J. A. Aekennan gave an inter-
esting talk on inlemiiprancp lust, cw- -
l.ing at the Queen Emma Hall to a
very large audience of IlawauaiiH,
men and women. Her remarks were
interpreted into Hawaiian by Hon.
A. F. Judd, Chief Justice. At the
close of the meeting, many willingly
assented to sifn thn tlfd' and
abstain from using spirituous liquors
and be freed ot its manv horrors.

Oberlln Collcgs.
The catalogue of this eminent institu

tion of learning has boen received. The
faculty consists of llcv. James Harris
Fairchilu, A. M., Professor of Theology
and Moral Philosophy, and fifty-fiv- e pro
fessors, lecturers, principals, teachers,
tutors, etc. Tnere are one thousand live
hundred and seventy-si- x (1,570) stu-
dents, being gentlemen and 827
ladies, fc'evcn of the number are from
the Hawaiian Islands, v.;z. : Carrie Abbie
Oilman, literary course; Helen Julia
lvinney, Iile-ar- y course, conservatory of
music ; Mary Stangenwald Waterhouse,
literary course, conservatory of music;
Eleanor Waterhouse, literary course,
conservatory of music, school of arts;
Ernest Corriston Waterhouse, prepara-
tory instruction ; Horace Van Cleve Hall,
English school, conservatory of music;
Fred. Waterhouse, English school, con-
servatory of music.

By the Mariposa to-da- y the following
passengers are booked at tho ollice of
Messrs. W. O. Irwin & Co. :

W. II. McIIendry, Jno. J. Mc-Hendr- y,

Br. M. Grossman, Capt. J. D.
Graham, wife and child, Mrs. J. IT.
Chapman, W. D. West, A. Ascheim, J.
D. Tucker and Mr. McOreen.

Bv the Australia on Tuesday: J. A.
LowV 11. K. Hitchcock, E. A. Ward,
Isaac Damon, T. Merrill, E. Metcalfe,
Mr. Park, O. W. Roby, J. B. Roby, Hon.
A. Young and wife and Mrs. Dowsett.

liaml Concert.
The Band will play thi3 afternoon at

Emma Square, commeneinj at 4;30
o'clock. Following is the programme :

1. Overture Kiiviaond Thomas
2. Cavaiina II xrovato-- e Verdi
3. llemiiiisceii'. es of Balfe (by request)

Godfrey
4. M. iiirka Em'ly Belle
5. Polka Ama;er Godfrey
o. Waltj Jubilant Fabrbach

2Criu SUnjcrtisnncnta.

NOTICE.

LTiOM AND AFTER THIS DATE MB.
A. Aschheim has an interest in our

business, Honolulu, January 1, 1389.
M. S. GFINBAUM & CO.

Honolulu, Feb. 8. 1SX. 35--1 w

For Yokohama vSHonskonir

'1? r
Tlie Nippon Vuson Kalsha's New and

I'ine Al Steel Steamship

"Omi Mam"
Conner Commander,

Will leave for the above Torts on or
about

March. 7, 1SS9.
tT" For terms of Freight or Fassage,

having superior cabin and steerage ac-

commodations, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
35-t- d AGENTS.

rb

ri.K.T."0.'J lSc,toSt.Sa t rucco.t al. L'.h- -

ii;iyi:i IKI.S.
Fkipat, Feb. 8.

Btmr Ja Makee, Macaulay, for Kapaa,
Kauai, a t5 p in.

fcflnir C 11 Ui.-ho- p, Waiulua ami Koolau,
at 'J a m.

WsHi'l I.euvin; T;-il:- y.

II 15 M S Cuii iuc.t, Uxit y, for Hongkong
at 5:"i0a m.

II 1 M .s Hyacinth, Acland, for Ilon;;-kon- g

at 'J:'J0 h tn.
II M S 6 Mariposa, Ilayward, for San

Francisco 12 in.
I'.ritbt-- k Puncore. Hind, for Portland,
fcchr Kawailani for Koolau.
N hr .Moi Wah i i a-- fur Haiuakua, Hawaii.
Schr Kauliiua lor Koolau.

VcHttrl in I'oit from Forrigti l'orts.
II F, M S Conquest, Oxley, Callao, S A.
V IS ; Alert, (ireen, Callao, S A.
H H M S Hyacinth, Acland, Tahiti.
H 15 M e Cormorant. Nicholls. Cruise.
S S Australia. Houdlette, San Francisco.
31k Hon Adolfo. Moorhead, Newcastle.
L.k Alex McNt'l, Friis, Newcastle, N S W.lik W li Codfrey, Dalxl, San Francisco.
Am... viicli t. I : -- i'i I liri , r.liiii- - - - itiiiui,Rk Kalakaua, Henderson, Tahiti,
lint tk Dunscore. Hind, Liverpool.
Sclir Robert Searles, l'ittz, Fort Fiakeley
Bktne Skagit, Robinson, Fort Tovnent1
Bktne S (i A'ilder, Faul. San F rancisco.
Bktne Mary Wiiikt linan, Dyrebor- -, S F.
Aiu lk S C Allen, 'iiiomjison, Newcastle.

Vessel Kxpected from i'ort-ig- u J'orU.
Verse's. Where from.

It M S S Alameda. .San Francisco. . .Feb 10
Br 'ok Eoya'. Alice . Liverpool May 2t
Ilk J 1) lhevver . . . . Fostou .Feb L'D

Hk Ivy New York .Dec 2."
Rk it N Wilcox. ...15remen .Mav 4

'. Jamaica Ulasow iVfril'l'.--.
Mi Faul lsenber'. ..;iasow .Mav 4
Fk Wrestler Newcastle .Jan 2S
Fk Cam Tual Newcastle Jan 11 1

Fkt Hubert Sudden . Newcastle . Feb ir
Fk Victoria Neweastle .Feb2M
Fktne Klikitat Fuget Sound. . . Jan 2r
15k Alden Hesse San Francisco.. . . Feb .r

Fktne Discovery.. San Francisco. . .Feb;
Jskt'ie bM astie. .Sau Francisco. ..Feb 4
Sohr Jennie Walker. Sau Francisco ..Febi
Fkt W Jl Fimond. .San Francisco. .Feb 12
Sp F.d Fhinney Newcastle .Feb 10
Fn Ceylon San Francisco. . Feb L'ti

Frrtti H FoUlas..Sau Francisco.. .Feb 27
15ri't J i) SirecKel3.au Francisco.. .Feb 2 i

tlciir Anna t an Francisco .Feb 2.S

JJrirt Lurhnc l,n Francisco.. Feb 2.1
O. t C) i.S. Gaelic. .San Francisco. . .Mar 1)

Daily Keoeljils of l'rcxluce.
Utvgs suir. Dags rice. Mis. pkga.

Btmr Cummins,
h' n r W U Hall, 1270 2.'9
b: ir Kauliiua..

rassr.NCKUs.
ARK - VALS.

From the Colonies per S S Mariposa,
Feb 3 The Wilson it Cameron Specialty
Troupe (11). From Samoa: Mr Col-ere-

Steerage: Thoin is Wall, (J lluickley.
Uobert CarapbeF, and 63 cabin and Go
Bteerage passengers in

Fiom Maui and Hawaii perstmr W(l
Hall, Feb. 8 From Volcano: Cain de
VrHrrev, A Ward. .1 1 Sieue, V 1 iien"rers,
Idiss K Ttf'i hB..M rs C Fclan, T W F.rown,

Y 1 West,, A li Caso. 1'rom wayports:
K Fodeyn, J AicAndrews, C Kikoo,
Northeup. F Mellav jud wife, O J Camp-
bell, C L FriUo, H N Creenwe'l, F Gerard,
FAkin, M Fostiednvfiie, Judre J II S
Martin, E Smith, M Kau'uane, N Kauhaue,
Wia Higins, and 3 ieck passengers.

sinrriNo NOTKS.

The bark S. C. Allen i at the Likelike
wharf.

The barkentine S. O. Wilder will not sail
to-da- y tor San Francisco.

The bark Dunscore will probablv sail
this evening in ballast for Fortland, Or.

Thesleamers tlue are: Like-lik-e,

Kilauea Hon, Mokolii, und .Mikahala.
The steamer W. (. Hall anived on Fri-

day from windward pors with 1,270 bags
sugar, 1C2 bags collee, SO hides, 23 head
cattle, b'7 pkgs. sundrie?, and 2 horses.

The Bolivian bark Don Adolfo, Captain
George Moorliead (formerly of thbai ken-tin- e

Mala ) arrived Febr iary th, hi dtys
from NewVa lie, N. S. W., with 1,028 ons
coal. Left Newcastle the same day with
the bark S. C. Allen end the barkentine
Wrestler. Experienced continuous gals
and s.ormy weather almost the entire pas-ag- e.

Was in sight of the island the last
six days.

The It. M. S. Mariposa, Captain II. M.
Bavward, sailed rum Sydney January 2')d
at 6:13 p. m., and arrived at Auckland
January 27th at 4:10 p. ni. Sailed thence
the following day i 2:45 p. in., and called
at Tutuila Febnia.y 1st at l:C0p. m., and
arrived at Honolulu February .stb, 3 p. m.
Importation: S3 pks. nichy., KiS rails,
2"J7 bags po. a'.otM, 70 pk.T. onions, 13 cv. t.
butter, 2 bbls. shorrv, 12 sks. oais, .' sks.
wheat, 50 p.gs. mciid: e. Cors'nees: T.
li. Iavie3 ct Co., J. N. S. WMIiams. (5. W.
Maci'arlane & Co., W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Fenson. Smith &. Co., How. Mr. Judd,
Bishop & Co., rewind Co.. H. M. ?. Cor-
morant, FreJ. Wh.tney, II. (i. Mclntyre
fc Fro., II. May fc Co., Order.

S I'Kt'IAL 11USINKSS ITEMS.

Everything new at Fishel's.
Drink Moxie at the " Elite."
Horn's genuine Futter Scotch.
Ladies' glace trim Cotton Shoes at

JisheF.
Genuine Butter Scotch" (Horn's) for

Coughs.
Horn's Butter Scotch, the best lubricator

for the throat.
Milk Shakes at Tahiti Lemonade Depot,

3 Merchant Street.
A most complete of Felt and Straw

Hats can be had at Fishel's.

Good goods, at low prices, can always be

found at Sachs' store, 104 Fort street.

Just opened, a fine line of French Kid

Diioes for ladies, misses and children, at
Fishel's.

Ladies will do well by calling at Fishel's
and see his new stock of French Kid Shoes
and Slippers.

A more complete stock of Dress Goods,
could nof ''displayed than that now ex-

hibited a hs' store, 101 Fort street. It
comprise the new shades, plaids and

fancy st. oods.

A fine nent of ehildrens' dresses,

infants' . . Wants' lace and silk caps,

and sa?h i. jns, at exceptional low prices,

at Sachs' store.

For stylish millinery go to Sachs' store
There you will always find choice goods

and latest styles.

v a - --J
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Absolutely Pure.

For quJcK ls '5 ihe Eoyal Cakirg Ponder 's
supprio o al o. e .'eave.M r; a ren-s- . It is ab-
solutely pu.e t--

.. wiio'esoine ard o the hihem
leaveulD? 'iowe-- . 't 'b always nptform In
Ptrenth au . . I.yaru neve- - fa!a to make
light, swfet, tr o , i 'atr l e r 1 ante, ve foxl.
liread. Disc.? , mu llr ,c 1 e, e c., ra sed with
Koyal B:kir'j Towi er vi le e 4eu hot without
distressing r sr s ti e u o tdlc rrilijestive
organs, it Mill L tD Vj aav cJuia.' Rithoat
deterioration.

Prof. II. a. Molt. U.S. CoTernraent Chemist.
after examining oUcia'ly be principal baking
powders o ' toe cor ltry, eported:

"The Fo'-- a B.fcit"? I'owt'e - is absolutely pure,
fo- - I u.Teeofoard it in manv tests made both
lor tr.f t company aad the L nited Statea Government.

"Ill-caus- e of the facilities that comnanr have
for obtaining ierfectlv pure cream of tartar, andfo; other reons dependent ipon the proper
p.opo-N'on- o, rii e-- and the method of itsp.epara. ou, Ine Roval Bkkiug Powder Is un- -
aouijreaiy tue purest anu mobt reliable baking
powuer onerea to the public.

"iJB. II EMI Y A. MOTT, Yh. D.,"
6 "J-'l-'- V. S. (loveriimeut Chemist.

TO LET.
THE TWO-STOR- Y nWET.T.INT,

situated on the east corner of Fort
ana l.eretama streets, lately occu

pied by Dr. Day. For particulars inouire
at the Hawaiian Business Agency, or of
it. iav. L:)-l- m

Rooms to Let
AT NO. 4 GARDEN STREET,

1 (K 1..ri jiouoiuiu. oi-ii- u

hi Received ex Slmr. MariposaI

From New Zealaiid !

The First Lot of New Zealand

Potatoes
AND- -

Onions,
FOR SALE BY

II. MAY & CO.
35-l- w

WILLIAM FOSTER,

Attorn ey-ai.-La- w and Notary Public,

HONOLULU.
3l-2- w 1257-l- m

Notice of Removal.

DR. DAY HAS REMOVED HIS
to the Dickson Premises.

No. 49 Beretania street, opposite Garden
L:ine, and his ollice to the cottage ad
joining. JU-z- vr

DJI'KSSJIAKING-- .

M. B. CAMPBELL UAS COMMENCEDMRS. bus fens o- -' Drtpsmaking. Cutting and
fitting, rt er - es'oe Jew, ISo. 73 n street.
opposite tr.e Hotel, 'ico patronage of the ladiee
is respectullv aolic fu. hatidlaction puaran-teo- d.

t(8-t- f Uiii iy

.A. K. AVEIE,
WOULD EESPnCTFU"LY NOTIFY HIS

TT 'riends and the pu lie generally that he
has purclia ed tbe E'acksra" o and Carriage thop
formerly cord.ic od by A. 3lcg.- - n at Nos. 7 and
6i Kln s vrhe.-- e he is now prepared to do
all kinc's of Ca-r-'a- ge Painting and 'rrirDmir.sr,
Carriage ard li ""avy V.agon Work aiid Gencrai
lilacksniithing with promptness and dispatch.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 131-t- f

TO LET.
THE STORES, Nos. 8.3 and 87
Kinp: street, next door to the cor.
of Fort street, will be to let on

riFi-- the first day of May next.
"yTerins liberal. Inquire of

lKJm HENRY WATERHOUSE.

istotjch'.

LL rARTIES OWING TO W. S.
A. LUCE up to January 31, 1SS0,
are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment to Mr. Frank Brown,
Merchant street (formerly A. M. Hev.-ett's-),

who is authorized to receipt for all moneys
paid to him. J. F. HACKFELD,

J. HOTING,
II. FOCKE.

Assignees of Y. S. Luce.
Honolulu, Jan. 317

2S-l- m 12"5-l- m

Ten Dollars Eeward.

AEOVE E EWAF.D WILL EE PAID ONTHE of any person found stealing
the Daily Apvkriisf.r or "Weekly Gazette" from
the store or resii erce of subscribers.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
Honolulu, March 30, 1S&S.

attention.

CAKE WILL KECE1VE lMiOMlT
AT MODERATE CllAUOES.

--o-

oxperionco for over twciity-Tiv- c voara in

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AOENCY.
LV 27,C t

.iin

M. MISLLIS. 104

public for past favors,
remain respectfully vonrs.

GEO. W. LINCOLN.

of alcohol in the Malt Extract z Com- -

Malt Liquors:

ExtractiveAlcohol. ? Wafer.ilatter.

2.1 91.4

2.8 2.H 94.4

2.54 1..0 S2.4- -

94 irtr. -

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
ISTo. IT Emma Street.

i

i

PI'

The tmderiiigned bgii to inform tb puMle of the Inland t! at h in mafcfng Shirt hy
meaiaremeit, Directions fur will ! k1t-- u ou pjllcfttl?ii.

AVliite Shirts, Over Siurts and Ni'lit Goaviis.
A fit guaranteed by making aampl Shirt to every order. Inland orders solicited.

O

.A..
KIT Hell TeUphone 4 JO.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
qIIE WELL-KNOW- N RU1LDER, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A

tractor, and is now better prepared to do any and a'l kind of nork
ajiperta-ninc- ; to contracting or any other claf-- of work holonjriti to his trade,
ti e same j,ood and workmanlike manner as ljere.ofore; having curfailcd ir s'ioo
expenses and ill retain twenty of rwm to do any and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the huilding tjj.de that may be entrusted lo rnv carft. lam erabled to do
the eame at verv low rates, to fcu;t the eil en.-'- v dull (iiiif-s- , and t lim mc timo
bearing in mind that what is worth doinjj at all is worlh doing v.e".

Thanking the
I

C5

AV Y E rJ? JL--I ' S
LIQUID MALT EXTRACT

Contains all the nutritive rirtues of the be.ct Malt Liquors wliilc it FREE
from all Ktiinuiating effects.

XOTJ j BEVERAGE.
The following analysis the proportion

pared with

English small beer
Lager beer (Brooklyn)..
Malt extract (Wyeth's)..

The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jno. Wvetu i Ero., Phil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
l-3- m SOLE AGENTS FOR THE II AWN ISLAND.
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, FEBRUARY 9, 1889.
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Inicrol ditticrttscmcnts. SDtertisnittttis. SJdtttfisimtm.

FILTER PRESSES.
TC

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
rpHE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A CON-J- L

tractor, and is now beLter prepared to do any and all kinds of work
appertaining to contracting or any other class of wcri belonging to his trade, in
tfie same good and workmanlike manner as hereto.fore; having curtailed nay shop
expenses and sail retain p!entjT of room to do any and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building trace that may be entrusted tb my care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at verv low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same time
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all i worth doing well.

NEW YORK WOMEN WHO SHOOT.

Hunters Anions the Fair Sex Who Handle
a Gun as AVeil as a Man.

"I'd like you to mako me a first class
Bhntgun."

The speaker was a New York woman of
fashion and the place was a down town
gun store. Aftrr 6he had told the pro-
prietor that the gun was to have a 28 cal-
iber barrel, was to be of the Greener style
and to weigh 5 1-- 2 pounds, p.ud that sha
wanted an extra set of 83 caliber rifle
barrels, and had left the store, the pro-
prietor said:

"That order will cost her $37o. Are
there many lady hunters? I should say
there were. Terhnps you would be sur-
prised to be told that at least COO women
ot this city are at the present time in the
Adirondacks with their husbands, fathers
and brothers, hunting or fishing, but it is
a fact all the same. Do they shoot big
game? Certainly they do, and a good
many more of this city's wealthy ladies
than you imagine have the record of
shooting a deer. Many of them, too,
shoot with great skill on the wing, and
they develop a great fondness for the
sport. The way they handle a rifle or
shotgun when they come in here would
surprise a man not nsed to seeing that
sort of thing. They take tip a gun and
bring it to the shoulder just as deiterous-l- y

as a man does. They are just as intel-
ligent regarding the weapon also, know- -

Thanking the
I

65

public for past favors,
remain respectfully vours,

GEO. "W. LINCOLN. Advertiser
"W YETH'S

LIQUID MALT EXTEACT
Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FREE

from all stimulating effects.

3STOT --A- BEVERAGE.
The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-

pared with Malt Liquors:

ExtractiveAlcohol. Water.Matter.

3.2 2.4 9 LA

2.8 2.8 04.4

2.54 15.0 82.43

English snail beer
Lager beer (Lroo'k'j;;).
Malt extract (WyeuVs.)

The Manu'aclurers, Messrs. Jxo. Wyeth & Er.o., Phil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITE & COMPANY,
l-3- m SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAW'N ISLAND3.
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Subscription, : :

Or 50 Cento

DeliTored by

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF1 THE UNITED STATES.

Stands First Aeoi the Leafling Lile Assorapce Gmnpao-e- s oftiB World

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Bu:i-?ess- , in St?nlos, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Incense in Surplus and

Assets, in the Peicentie o-- : Asceis to Liabilities,
and in ali other Important Kespects.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1C075 : : : $0478,904 C5.
Outstanding Assurapce $483,039,563
Nw Business of 1GS7 , 138,023,105
Surplus (4 per cent. Standard) 13,104,255
Increase in Surplus duriug the Year 1,748,37'J
Increase in Assets during the Year S, 863, 43
Total Income 23,40.49
Premium Income li, 1.15,775
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities 127 1-- 2

A Careful Study of tho above Troves Conclusively that the Equitable Society
is the most PiOiltable and Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending Assurers.

ALEX. 0 . CARTWRIGHT,
9d-t- f GENERAL AGENT HAW-.MI- I37.ANDS.

Faachac Plantation,
Hawaii. March t, 1888. J

Risdon Iron and IvOcoiaotiTe Works, San Fran-
cisco.

Gentlemen We hare used two ef your
Filler Presses tkisseason. They

are convenient, easily handled and aie workiag
entirely to oar satisfaction. I eaa recomaaead
cio improvement on them.

Very respectfully yenrs.
(signed) A. Mookb,

Manager Paauhau Plantation.

These Presses are being; carried In stock In
Honolulu and are sold at the vary low price
of $650.00 in Honolulu to meet the demand
A consignment is now ea the way.

R in ilon Iron & Loco. Works,
82 1234 2m San Francisco

To .Arrive I

Eock Salt for Cattle.

flTA few tons still undisposed of.

APPLY BARLY.

Tiieo. H. Davies &. Go.
148-li- n

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Groceries and Proiisions.

tTlce House Ooodn Specialty "d
181-- tf

JOS. TINKEK,
Family & Shipping: Butcher

City Market, Nuuanu St.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,

Dairy-fe- d Pork and Cambridje Sausage,
fresh every day.

Co-ne- d Beef and Pickled Tongue always
cn hand ana puc up in quantitis to bait.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

23"N. B. All meats delivered every
morning within a radius of three miles
of the city.

My prices are as reasonable as any-
where, and all orders attended to with
promptness and dispatch. 114-ln- a

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Limited).

GENERAL MERCANTILE

COMMISSION ABNTS.

LIST Or OFFICERS;

P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allen Antitor

DIRECTORS:

Hon. C. R. Blshon. Ben. H. TTaternonBe

Wm Wo Chan & Co.

SUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received New Goods,

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's
Presents.

EX BAKK VELOCITY, FROM CHINA,

Reed Chairs and Rockers,
Something new in Honolulu ;

Extension Veranda Chairs,
Ebony and Marble Diningroom Sets,
Matting in all variety and colors,

Silks and Satins,
Silk Crepe, in aU shades; Pongee,
Mantel and Hearth Vases,

ALSO, TO ARRIVE

Granite Stone
Octagon shape.

Rest Oolong Tea,
Choice Manila Cigars.

liS-- y

LOVE'S BAKERY.
. 73 Nnnann Street.

MRS. JIOBT. LOVE, - Proprietress.

New York and Honolulu

Direct Lino

A First-clas- s Teeael will be Dispatched
from " w Torlc by "W. H. Cross-ma- n

& Bro. la

Februaiy Next foi Honolulu
17111 parties wishing to evall themselves of

this opportunity must send en their erders at
an early date to lnsnre their beinf ready for the
vessel, and to enable them to secure as large a
vessel as possible.

Castle & Cooke,
162-l- m AOKicrs.

i aac

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER,

Best for TOILET. BATH.

and SICK ROOM.

aba

BTRRAY & USUI'S
7 j

3 1

Florida Water
THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

for the Toilet, the Bath and4! the Handkerchief.

REPORT
or

Prcf. Alexander Vassil'iewrtxh PceH
Analyzing Chemist

for the Russian Government
St. Petcnburg :

"Murravft Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER does
NOT contain aay integral parts
which could be pernicious to
health."

"The coir.oaratlve Investiga
tion has shown that Murray
& Lanman's FLORIDA
WATER possesses in vola-
tilized state a ereater ability and
power to purify the air than "Eau
de Cologne'; and in this respect
Murray Si Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER is fa
preferable to the well-kno- wn

Cologne Waters."

Christmas Goods

Toys, JDolls !

Bonbons !

Fancy Vases, Glassware

Christmas and New Year's Cards,

FOR 8 ALB BT

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.

Ex Bark H. Hackfeld
FROM LI7ERP00L,

IRON FILTERPRESSES

Selwis & Lance's Patent

18 to 30 (Chambers.
Which hare proved a great anccetis at Lihne,

Lanpaboehoe, ;c, and which ar proTldtd
with th latest impvoTements; also,

SPARS FARTS OT ABOTTS PRESSES
and

FILTEIl CXOTH FOR THE SAME ;

Sngar Coolers,
(round corners)

Iron Tanks, 3 sizes;
Baxter Engines,

Deane'a Steam Pumps,

i t n --pi i I

OteeiltailSaiXlXllireS
i

Portaa7e Tree, keepers & Switches,
(JoTU-aue- a Iron, all lengths;

lire E'lckB, butes,
1 ire Clay, Asbestos,

White Bros Portland Cement
Germania P. Cement,
Keg Shooks, Rivets,
Sugar and Coal Bas,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockho-- and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sal at Lowest Katvs by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
lHlm

THE

THE

Sanday.)

THE

GAZETTE CO

6.00 per Annum

per Month :

Carrier.

llerchant, th.

for its Reports of LgUlatrr

publication of Local News, and

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

1.1

.t !
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i
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Printing Establishment

hag exactly what length they want and
what bend of stock."

"Are meet of the lady huntere mar-
ried?'

"By no means. While a large propor-
tion of them are wives of sportsmen, hav-
ing learned to shoot when with their hus-
bands camping out, there are also many
fine shots among the younger and unmar-
ried portion. "Why, I have some come in
here to buy guns who are not over 10 or
17 years old, and who are expert shots.
Only the other day a very bright and at-
tractive young woman was brought in
here by her father to purchase a shotgun.
Bhe was a fine shot and had been accus-
tomed to the use of flrearm3 since she was
a little girl. She was particularly expert
In shooting on the wing, and would bring
down as many birds as a regular sports-taa- n

would ordinarily. No, they don't
care for fancy stocks, silver mountings or
any fancy fixings, singular as it may
seem What they seem to want is a
plainly finished gun, but one that is of
first cla?s material and can be depended
tipon. Some of the ?uns I have made for
ladies have cost as high as $'2o0 each."

"Are the guns for womea made differ-
ently in any way from those for men?"

"Yes, we always make the stock shorter,
from 1-- 2 to 3-- 4 of an inch, the same as for
a boy 12 or 13 years old. We sometimes,
bIso, make a hunting costume especially
for ladies. This is a corduroy, the jacket
being cut very like that usually worn by
sportsmen and the skirt close fitting. The
cost ot such a suit runs from $25 to $50.
Many of them while hunting wear boots
with broad soles."

"How do they stand the fatigue?"
'Exceedingly well. Yes, I can gtre

yon an example which will show you how
brave and enthusiastic they are as hunt-
ers. It was in New Brunswick, last
month, that Mr. M. Adams, accompanied
by his wife, made a trip to the head
waters of the northwest Miramich . Mrs.
Adams rode eighteen miles over a por-
tage road on a buckboard. After a
day's rst she went up the river a
distance of nineteen miles with her
husband In a canoe. They camped all
night near the foot of the Bald moun-
tains, the lady thus having the honor ot
being tae first white woman that ever
visited that wild " region. They returned
to their first day's camp the next day
again in their canoe. Throughout the
whole of the rough passage Mrs. Adams'
pluck and endurance were such that any
portsman might have envied." New

Yoxk Mail and Express.

Practical Treatment of Hydrophobia.
TParis Cor. London Timea.1

I nstcd M. Pasteur whether a patient
once treated would be exposed tony dro-phob- ia

if ho had the ill-luc- k to be bitten
again. He replied that the virus acted
very slowly, and that consequently, by
the inoculation of the attenuated virus
in the doso of three-quarter- s of a cubio
centimetre, a patient was made not sus-
ceptible of the malady. The virus of
the bite locali.ed itself completely dur-
ing tho time when the rest of the body
had been rendered refractory. Now,
whatever bo tho part where the virus Is
deposited by the bite, if the inoculation
lasts as he has shown by experiment, a
year and a half, the virus deposited by
tha bite will have digested, and will no
longer exist in the body of the patient
who has been cured. It can no longer
produce any ellsct, as it has ceased to
exist.

In the case of Pupille, after the lapsa
of six days, the virus through the
wounds had not yet left the hands,
which had been bitten. Consequently
the virus had not yet penetrated into
any of the regions where it3 presenea
causes an outbreak of rabies that is to
eay, into any of tho parts connected
with the nervous system corresponding
to the cerebral region. It will remain
cooped up, but after some months it
will be digosted and expelled. The
virus has not, therefore, a retrospective
effect, but its progress is arrested by
the treatment, and it is digested, while
the patient remains not susceptible.

The treatment thus neutralizes th
xnalaJy by localizing the virus, which
M. Pasteur has never found in the fiesh,
Llood or muscles, but exclusively in the
nerves and tho glands connected with
them.

False Teeth In a Crematory Ketort.
Crematory Expert,

You can't destroy a falso set of tooth
la the retort of . a crematory. This I
deem one victory of art over nature.
Our own teeth we can reduce to ashes
with the rest of the body, but false
teeth and gold plate hold their own.
Silver plates or any other substance
used by dentists will disappear, but
4,000 degrees of heat have been turned
on artificial teeth without destroying
them, and the gold rivets in the teeth,
after that heat has been applied, wiU
also be found intact.

Vegetable Sheep of New Zeal an ru
Aryans aw Traye'r.J

On Mount Torlesse, in New Zealand,
grows a singular plant, specimens ol
which are known as "vegetable sheep."
Tho plant belongs to the Cudweed tribe,
and is described by a recent botanical
explorer as growing on loosa debris at
an altitude of 4,500 to 6,000 feet, and
forming round or kidney-shape- d

patches, some of them as much as eight
feet across and three feet high. They
resjmblc immense cushions, in one
species 6now-whit- e and in the other

tilvery-gray- , and in both aro formed
a dense mass of leafy branches so closely
packed together that a chisel can not be
easily thrust into the mass.

The howers aro so small that theirparts can be seen distinctly only under
the microscope. The peculiar shape
and appearance of these plants led to
their being occasionally mistaken for
sheep by early settlors, and hence tha

Honolulu.Merchant St.,

THE ADVERTISER

'P"?to he fnterests f ?e
uiuicivcccj, mo xiawyer, m wormian, ana, in

fact, all Classes of tho Community.

THE ADVERTISER

Has for many years been noted
Proceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. These a recorded
Verbatim when the importance of th occaiion warrants it.

THE ADVERTISERPlain and Fancy Printing
Is a necessity to Every English. speaking Inhabitant of the

Kingdom who desires to keep pace with the times.
-- INCLUDING-

THE ADVERTISER

Is copious and prompt in th

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Bnefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Co'ored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads priuted in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

its readers are kent conRtantlv nrvitfri r v. & rx j r""vvl vv vuw wiino ui cvautu
ln other Parts of tb wo. particularly in the United States.

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

lErery Desc7lp"t:'on of Plain and Fancy

Bread and Crackers,
F RES H

Soda Crackers
A J? D

Saloou Bread
A lwnrs on Hand.

beead
A SPECIALTY.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to
17J--

--:o: H. M. WHITNEY, Manager,
THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. WHITNEY, Business Manager. Honolulu, n. I.


